[Electronic links between hospitals or clinics and pharmacies: structure and operation of WAKASHIO pharmacotherapeusis network].
We developed the WAKASHIO Pharmacotherapeusis Network system. This system electronically links physicians' offices with pharmacies to share clinical records and offers the means for real time bi-directional information input. The system is equipped with individual signature (handwriting) recognition protocols to ensure strict enforcement of security and privacy. The network enables front-line pharmacists to access to pertinent clinical records. We performed a series of tests (a "shakedown cruise") of the system and examined the role of the pharmacist as a counselor for patient compliance with prescribed therapeutic regimens. The results indicated the following: 1) This system provides an unequivocal means of communication between physicians and pharmacists. 2) This system is useful for judicious resolution of potential problems arising from separation of the domains of prescriber and dispenser. 3) A noteworthy finding was that community pharmacists devote substantial time/effort to counseling patients concerning their pharmacotherapeutic regimens. 4) Over 80% of patients responded with statements such as "Now I understand my medicines better," and "I am free of anxiety over my medication now." Thus the system provides a powerful tool to promote patient compliance based on pharmacological knowledge. Our future plans for the system include: 1) implementation of an inquiry/response protocol to enhance risk management; 2) online prescription issuance; and 3) expansion of the database used for patient counseling and improvement of the counseling method. Finally, physician-pharmacist collaboration through the system will contribute to a clear redefinition of their respective roles in community medical care services.